Clinton Township Board of Trustees – Regular Meeting
June 11, 2018 – 7:00 p.m.
All Board members answered roll call – Trustee Dennis Moyer, Trustee James Distel, Trustee Dennis
Baugher, and Fiscal Officer Jennifer Bates.
Guests: Fred Bishop, Frank Laney, Jennifer Porter, Phyllis Watts, Dennis Kingseed, Scipio Township
Trustee Rodney Miller, and Scipio Township Trustee Dale Laibe.
The minutes of the regular meeting and the special meeting held May 29, 2018 were read and approved.
Correspondence: North Central Electric Co-op – annual meeting invitation, OTARMA – newsletter,
Seneca County Prosecutor – Court documents from Charles Baker case, Seneca County Prosecutor –
memo regarding wind farms
Jennifer Porter from Seneca County Regional Planning presented information about Federal and State
Fair Housing laws as a requirement for the CDBG grant that was received by our volunteer fire
department. She advised anyone with fair housing concerns to contact the Seneca-Tiffin Fair Housing
Consortium at 1-800-765-9372, or to contact the Ohio Civil Rights Commission or HUD.
Regarding the 2018 Clinton/Scipio Township Road Program, Trustee Distel made a motion to accept Erie
Blacktop Inc.’s bid of $79,762.30. This was seconded by Trustee Baugher. Mr. Moyer – yes, Mr. Distel –
yes, Mr. Baugher – yes.
Scipio Township Trustee Dale Laibe says looked at the 4 yards on TR 159 that need tilled before grass is
planted. He says he can do it for $150.
Chief Bishop reports that on Rescue #34, one manifold gasket is fixed. They think one is leaking on the
other side but it is not as bad. Also, the tie rod bushings are getting worn out, so those are on order to
be replaced.
The fire department’s boat was capsized on a river rescue on Sunday June 10th. It is in the process of
being recovered. The three firefighters onboard were not hurt. Trustee Distel asked if we should
consider getting an inflatable, but Chief Bishop says this boat is the best type for our river.
Chief Bishop also says that Northwestern Ohio Volunteer Firemen’s Association Convention is this
weekend in Gibsonburg. He would like to take the truck for the parade on Saturday. He also reports
that Tanner Houck turned in his gear and will get us a check for reimbursement of his training. Class did
not work out for him. Trustee Distel asked if we received the $50 court costs from Charles Baker. Chief
Bishop says that we have not.
Zoning Inspector Frank Laney reports that he issued one permit since the lasts meeting.
Resident Dennis Kingseed says that at Arnold’s house on TR 73, water coming from the south is running
down and hitting the driveway tile, and then running across the road. It may be plugged or not deep
enough. The Board does not believe we installed that tile.
Trustee Distel reports that the lot at CR 50 and CR 17 has been mowed. He also says Cliff Adams will get
us a quote for the trees at Briarwood. Also, Resident Sandy Hallett called about corn stubble on SR 231
at Crestview and wanted to know if we would pick it up. Trustee Distel said that on a State Route ODOT
would need to be called. She picked it up herself.
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Trustee Distel also spoke to Resident Mark Hagen, who says the creek behind his house was flooded and
needs to be cleaned out. Every year he fills out a card with Soil & Water and nothing is done.
Trustee Moyer reports that Jim Lang called on Thursday and said a garage door spring broke. Lucius
Door put a clamp on it for now and will order springs.
Trustee Moyer also says he called the prosecutor’s office about Charles Baker but they did not get back
to him.
Bills were presented to be paid:
10118
10119
10120
10121
10122
10123
10124
10125
10126
10127
10128
10129
10130
10131
10132
10133
10134

AT&T
AT&T U-Verse
AEP Ohio
North Central Electric Co-op
Aqua OH
Loyal American Life Insurance Co.
Advertiser-Tribune
Great Lakes ACE Hardware
Warren Fire Equipment
Tiffin Farmers Co-op
Central Ohio Farmers Co-op
Jennifer Bates
Dennis Baugher
James Distel
Franklin Laney
James Lang
Dennis Moyer

township house phone
internet
township house, station #2
road lights
station #2
cancer insurance policies
zoning ad, road bidding ads
fasteners
lead master water display module
weed killer
fuel
wages
wages
wages
wages
wages
wages

$88.16
$45.11
$420.46
$15.76
10.90
$83.00
$440.84
$14.12
$275.23
$42.95
$307.03
$1173.88
$827.50
$815.36
$242.28
$1302.06
$807.50

There being no other business to come before the Board at this time, Trustee Distel made a motion to
adjourn the meeting at 7:34 p.m., seconded by Trustee Baugher. Mr. Moyer – yes, Mr. Distel – yes, Mr.
Baugher – yes.
_______________________
Dennis Moyer, Ch., Trustee

________________________
James Distel, Trustee

_______________________
Dennis Baugher, Trustee

_______________________
Jennifer Bates, Fiscal Officer
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